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mioNswelm•■••~111■■mlippliMpmmriliti■ww ilIMMIIMI1=1■11 

The following is the transcription of a tape-recorded Interview conducted by DETECTIVE 
T. THOWSEN, PO 1467, LVMPO HOMICIDE Detail. on 08-0201 at 1840 hours. Also 
present Is DETECTIVE J. LAROCHELLE, P*4383, LVMOD HOMICIDE Detail. 

CI: 	This Is .13eitectiVelon,  Thrivoeti o  P# 14€17, atth.one. taped :statement under Event 

number 0107064410 referencea homicide occurring on 7.84001. The date of the 

statement is 84.01. The time Is 4640. The location is 3099 MonthIll Avenue, M.0- 

N.T.H4.L.L, Las V01200, keVede. 89121. This noire of the •penatin giving the 

statement is Douglas Howell, last name T.W-1-1t14-14-0, a white male adult, date of 
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EVENT #: 0107011•2410 

STATEMENT OF: TWINING, DOUGLAS HOWELL 

birth:12-7-63. Social Security number:EMI. Home address: 3899 Monthill 

Avenue, Les Vegas, Nevada 09121. flome . phone: 	Cell phone: 

Doug, Wet off, you're awarelhis statement is belnaleoe recorded, is that correct? 

A; 	Yes. 

Q: And ere you employed anywhere right now, ;Doug? 

A: 	Na,'•nOt. 

Q; 	Can you tell me if you are faMillar with a person named Kirstin.Bleze Lobato? 

A: 	Uh, yeah] know her.al Blaze Lobel°. 

Q: 	And , can you.dascribe.her.  for me? .  

A: 	White female. Um, Curly hair. Thin. "Light complexion. Nice girl. 

Q: Do you know how old she la? 

A: 	18.. 

Q: And when did you tifStmeet her? 

A: 	Therend of May, 'this year. 

0: And howcild you meet her? 

A: A18 mutual Mend's house, 

Q: Arid who was that mutual friend? 

A: 	Uh, Cathy Relninger and her boyfrlen:d,Steve. 

••■ 
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STATEMENT OnlwiNING, DOUGLAS 'HOWELL 

Q: And did anybodyWatch the news with you? 

A: 	Urn, like I said it Must have been,•:uh, It must have-been 13181;e1, the, you know. I 

watched, watchad it on t.v. and. she was here. so  - - 

0: Was anYthIn0 said about It? 

A: 	No. 

Q: 	, 	? 

A: 	:No. At the time it was just:like, you know, than it was unimportant. 

Q: 4;0044,11WW0.4100rta$10ftti041110414titeitiVANWittiefightivitltirlo? 

4: 	;Wiltfr urfleill Magi; 

4Rt: AVROkill.3.0451.*Makt 

141wil04010104400Minitioclitigitet40041111414:01thielletliki 

0: And why did she 011 Vent that? 

A: 	Hmm, at the time I thought she was Just trying to Raspy she'e a big girl and don't 

fuck with Me, you know. .Anci,:uh, I really dtdrittekalt as being, you know, but that 

It happened. Or else I wouldn't even 	• With her 	. 

CI; 	lald you ever have .a convereation.wIth Blaze and her dad concerning that incident 

of that time Period!? 

A: 	1042le alluded td-.4t121,thieeWaYeall that -Wei had iiiherl shaWa$ Inc;arcerated.ln JaIL 

0: And what day would that have bean'? 
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A: 	She SeideomethirigabOut If i'mbeing recorded and something like that, you know. 

I don't recall exactly what she sold but shei kind of snapping about the. - And 

she was worried aboutlt being recordedand.  someone spying something about, you 

know, supposedly cutting somebody In May. 

Cr; 	Okay, Do you know if Blaze utilli!ed any alcohol or drugs? 

A: Urn t  I know of her usingsom,dnigkyeah. 

Q: AfirdlriftfritirtiriitOdifilifiditORKW 

MargtiatilisarflitiMitid, 	 r. 

Q; And When you say /mead, what are you referring to? 

A: 	AMOIllitskilhel: 

Q: And how would she ingest .the amphetamine? 

A: 	1.1h,.stnoke It as far as I. know.. 

Q: 	Did you actually see heramOlte It? 

A; 	Uh, yes. 

Q; Did you ever smoke It vi4th hart 

A; 	Yes I have. 

0; On more than one occasion? 

A: 	Yeah. 

0: How much would she normally smoke and hOwtften? 
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. 57AMMENT OF: TWINING, DOUGLAS Honnu, 

Q: And so you - - 

A: 	It couldn't have been her, you know.. 

CU 	And se..you tOok thatlio torneenintthefehowasin, talking aboutan incident that 

happened 

k 	He was talking about that Incident, yeah. That's when - - 

CI: Okay. And that's what you, that's what you took him saying that to mean? 

A: 	'Correct. 

i

• 

tliephitsWeattalitiiirAtte***111111411#11VMPANIFAMOV****OR 

A Zoom 

• And have you-spoken:killer ded.sinbelhat dine? 

A. 	01  YORI• '11:epeke With ømiod 

CI; And hOw did that *kis place? 

A: 	I told him when he Was.downtere, you.know, *come on .by, I want to talk to him, 

And he celled me, celled.me.down from the Strip and stopped by. And we just 

talked, you kook abut — a • ribald she,.I didn't think she weed:ling good and he 

said shewaalolsolatIon today. Again, I brought up, I didn't know for sure that he, 

she had talked tallith. about, you .know,. In May. And that was my concern. I 

wanted to, you knoWi brIng.411141p WOMAN let hlin know that what I knew. And 
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STATEMENT OP: TWINING, DOUGLAS HOWELL 

Q: HitiVitYMOWitilinalle4"004 1tWitie.001014041:014Matbeirigthe4S(fthat -

,0114§ WslikelkitgOOkiti100104401410.01fet 

A: 	YillSOL. 

(2: 	Who' alas? 

A: 	Um, probably, uh, Probably, I thlilk:Steve. And !think, uh, myfriend, Randy rRandy 

HersD11 (phonetic) end, uh, you know, I ioId my, I've expressed .that, I mean that's - 

what I told, um, lot rnaltee A• 

Q; Whim you say Shim. what Steve are you referring. to? 

A: 	Steve, whatever, Payottrai, Psychavitakl, whatever his name Is. 

Q: 	You!re talking the came BteVe.you -werefeferringto eartiorthat Blaze stayed with? 

A: Yeah, Yeah. 

CI: 	Is thettherone thars with Cathy? • 

A: 	Correct. 

Q: OlititatMeiLliONIMIteatiit 

AttlevANYMentialtnOWitit0000170004$01VIONtattlifelittilitiag 

OVIR€0441$1.00401404114140300;10#4144001.094:There:Witt:neVer, 

1.meartthltaptitsItatilrfteverroceutract:yet/you know. 
Q: 	Okay. That's when yoU,sEild you spoke with Cathy about an incident in May with 

Blaze? 
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STATEMENT OF: TWINING, DOUGLAS HOWSLL 

	

A: 	Na. 

Ji..; Any type of weapon? 

A: NO, 

CI: Doug, do you know .lf.etaze was working as a dancer anywhere? 

	

A: 	No. I, I don't think 00. 

Q: Do you know if she vvas trying to .  or wonted to? 

	

A: 	Cathy wonted .  her V,. Evetybody.Was preltturtng her to - Out, uh, as fisr as I 

know, she didn't, she) wasn't 	. 
ct: And was Cathy daniting'someWhere? 

	

A: 	Maybe. I.don't know ifahe . wel ornot, I knowohe of hal- friends Shottle was and 

she was trying to:get Blagelidanoo. :Thi*4iisto always. We i ' you knowitiked to 

model her clothes end•Stuff. Whatever. 

	

Q: 	Prn talking about like's* ajob as a dancer,. as Oh exotic dancer? 

	

A: 	Yeah. They wanted her to but I dcin't.thInk she, I. don't think she did. To my 

knowledgo, shatildn't. 

o:• Okay. Vailitiateliget***014040110,400111040441#44114441411V0001.44.$ 

Afttiiiiiked.b020anitandftwitristalleflitiithereeIR 

	

A; 	Unyitoytitnein41144:11* 
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STATENUINTO,P: 11illiNiNG, DOUGLAS HOWELL 

CI: 	Ilid11aZe4Meir.cOdit tOlatatilausaianYtifilel/Valtilytiluill heal la wash uP because 

sheihed'iblakiti 

A: 	NON. 

trfollautiOthes? 

A: 	:Never. 

Q: 	Did Blaze aver specIfIcally talk to you about the death of the man found behind the 

dompater? 

A: Had she afar talked about, um- 'Netainceshe!s been, I mean, Just since shays 

been In Allis the only IMO I've:hada chance to ten( toiler. You know, the, uh, the, 

as fares I know, ohs didn't, there was, she doesnl even know the guy. You know. 

Q: 	$he didn't know the guy? 

A: 	As far as tknow, 

CI: • is that what pitere,gu'essing or did she actually tell you that she didn't know the 

guy? 

A: 	Her mom:meld She.'didn't know the guywhen.she seen a picture or Something or 

maybe, you guys thobVed her or Something. 

0: 	But whet did Biala actually say? 
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A: 	um, I haven't asked her straight up on the phone, you know. I 'haven't asked her 

straight up. But, um, the, uh, as Far as her, you know, I haven't asked her. She 

doesn't, she didn't, shesatd: she rildriAdoit. 

0: 	And:again you realize that sent,. Of thOSO.phone cOriverSitions.• 

A: 	Right, 

0: 	Could be monitored? 

A: 	Oh yeah. 

Q: 	And you're telling us right now that you . neYer had a telephone conversation With 

Blaze where she discussed any of that? 

A: 	The, the, urn, this, thisim behind the durnpster? 

YeS. 

A: 	Justebouther, aboutyou gOyeiOlking-to.her, And, uhi.sindher confessing to it, to 

it. I guess.th1nidOgi1hat*OWASSiValk100001441tItaapsnetl.1040 41 That's what, 

that's what I'M gifting together. 

Q: 	Old you at any point hove anything to do With the death of the parson behind the 

durttpater? 

A: 	Oh no. 

Q: 	if when the DNA is done being.proceased On.Blaxe's.car and that DNA comas back 

tithe man behind the dumpster, what do you: say at that point? 
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A: 	VdtalytiaUte)rtliatiatakftedlIONtlikAtelkileItit*I4).100Yela'heyeteeiniptanted• 

apitiottiltp. 0101010/1000:901 10114t:i tignowilierlerwmp tharts400e. the-  ro.enr:lehe, 

wastaptheresidotthero- #  :ThetldlEwLtO spy, that youknow, There's something 

tOnkylIONIffditaltie NvOrttiM11:1101141411001414404v4g0410110004;1wO14411114. 

and, unless, you know,.unless l'rniOtatly•mlaIrsfOrrned and she was down here with 

that vehicle, whatever, you know. I don'• know. I mean Weis tough one. I'm right 

now, I'm shell 'shocked by the whole thing, you know. 

Q : .0‘ you think•Stimeone would. actuallygo tolengths•of;pUttIng blood In Mazes oar • 

A: •'d•ratherthink thet:thairtha otheirmilterhatlye uyoilknowi that like Ityou know, that 

she had something to do with It I would: rather think that someone would, you 

know, be framing her, I don't thInk.that she did It, you know. I don't know. You 

guysare the' expertii. 

CI: 	Do you cera allot for Blaze? 

A: 	Ida. 

Q: 	Jim, dO you have:anything else? 

JL: Yes: Do you•kno* otany ottiorfrieticis. thai ,shizii may have spoke with recently' 

while she was at AV 

A: 	Recently while she was atjail, Uh, as far I know her parents have a block on the 

phone:and that'awhywe dld:a. three way a,couple -of times. And the, ub, she hasn't 
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540 E. St, Louis Avenue 
Las Vegas, NV 89104 

(702) 892-3500 
(702) 386-1946 fax 

12. 	s a r jjçt 

DATE: 	5/1/13 

TO: 	Supreme Court of Nevada 
Attn: Rowena 

FAX NO: (775) 684-1601 

FROM 	Travis N. Barrick, Esq. 
PAGES: 	11 

RE: 	Lobato, Case No. 58913 

MESSAGE; Dear Rowena: 

Thanks for the call. Enclosed are pages 1573-1582 of Vol. 7. 

Please call if there are any questions. 
Travis N. Banick, Esq. 
702.892.3500 

If you do not receive the complete document, please call 702-8924500 as 8000 as possible. Thank you, 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE 

rim PACES 71197' FOLLOW MAY CONTAIN SENSITIVE, PRIVILEGED OR CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION INTENDED soLez y 
FOR THE ADDRESSEE NAMED ABOVE, IF YOU RECEIVE THIS MESSAGE AND ARE NOT THE AGEIVT OR EMPLOYEE OP THE 
ADDRESSEE, AND HAVE THEREFORE BEEN SENT OR RECEWED THIS COMMUNICATION IN ERROR, YOU ARE ASRED NOT TO 
DISSEMINATE OR COPY ANY OF THE ATTACHED AND TO NOTIFY THE SENDER IMMEDIATELY BY TELEPHONE. ALSO, 
PLEASE RETURN THIS ORIGINAL MESSAGE TO THE SENDER BY MAIL. THANK YOU 

i1/4 , 7e7-Erit-eet  
NIA't  0  1  2013 
TRACE K. 4INDEMAN 

CLERK OF suraemE COURT 
DEPUTY CLERK 


